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My dears:

Sunday night, Feb. 26, 1956.
over a we ek since Audrey wrote he r part in the Robin and I pro

mised to se nd it on that n e xt day, but I hav e had hinde i,lncee, such aa

3ack

Heweon Ray •nit�l• Man"- ffe ie a nute little fellow, and good when he is
comfortable.
eick.

The doctor prescrib e d eome drops in hie milk, end they made him

He vomited the bottle I put the drops in, and that thre w hi• off hie

schedule making him want bottles all through the night.

The n I hav e been
I hope he is

washing out hie garm e nts by the day, but the worst is over now.

on a p e rmane nt sche dule now, sleeping and eating hie life away� and will not
have to be etipped two and three times a day.

He hae 8ad a bath every day

since he arrived to visit hie Aunt "Gin", and he is a on e -person job, and has
had ae much atte ntion ae th e first baby usually gets.
to ke ep him, if you are grinning.

How e ver, I do not want

I have reached an easy and comfortable place

in life and am too old to tak e on a thing like this permanently, and do not
want to b e confined ae long as a baby would confin e me until he is abl e to do
for himself.

I have practically divorsed Ray, moved into the front bed-room

and never go any place with him, but he is the best person alive .

If I should

say I wanted to stand on First St. Bridge and wave a re d flag, he would say he
didn't know why, but if that was whet I want e d to do, he would help me.
down-right funny about thiebaby, don't w�nt to keep him

e ither,

He is

but everytime

he cri es, he wants to know what I h&ve done wrong now. At first i juet could
not get hie bottle right temperature until I realized I have no f eeling on
unde r aide of my wrists, and began trying it higher up on my arm.

I am going

keep him until 'he loth of March, and them I shall be glad to give him up.

I

shall have to find something to do to keep me busy when th e y first take him,
almost spring and maybe I can be out in the yard.
I have _neglected my own eon taking care of this one of Bill's

and Audrey's.

He said over phone he wante'd me to send him some home-made cookies

and candy, and the week is up and I have done nothing about it, and Marie left

�e a whole bag of Christmas nuts she was carrying to Florida, and said she would
not use.
or me

50¢

I have not been too confined with Little Jack as Mrs. Carver baby-sits
am oour, and last week I went to two night parties and one noon luncheon
(over)

If I write on th� back of this eheet, Ed will eenrl me eome stationary, but

I d on't care, t oo far to the dsek to get some more, and then somebody might

come in, and thie will not be mailed f o r another week .. .

We had a nice letter

from Babe, Ed and Joanna, and •t:Jt.1nd1 like ehe is enj oying Texae, and will be

stati oned in Oklah oma ehe eeye.
to our off-spring.

Both of you to o, Thanks! for being so g o od

�
I doubt if�ld make it if � were not for- ·hie Uncle Ed.

If he doesn't make a "C" average he

eaye

he intends to entP.r University of

y

Kentucky. He just did not have any high school background, and he Pi.
doing we 11 �1
�.
�
t o keep hie head ab ove water. I am sure pr oud of Em, and her grades. She is (o

if'

�

my favorite little c ollege student.

Joe, your letters are always g oo d also, can't say that Jack' e are any
better, but I was just referring to double space, easy reading.

Your family

se�ms to be doing all ri�ht, and all haopy, which is the main thing in life.�

However, I am glad the heavy wo rk is over. You are to o soft for euah work.

Ruby, y ou and Jack are going to have a good time settling in your new ��
�
home, if you ever do get it, and I want to eee it the first one. Ray picked
�
up your drawing of the floor plan, and said,"did Sylvia do this"f and I said ,
'No, oho could have dono bottor than •b•t, that' e lblby'e wild floor drawing

"'t.

1
C

but it sbon!e better than it lo oks in the drawing.
E\lby, I have no rec o rd o n our mother' e ·..,edding day, but she was born �
Jan.Jl,1875, died A·Jg. 18, 1915, and Papa, born in 1865 died Aug.Jl,19()7.he
was 41 and she 42, died young didn't they, and Eleanor d iee in August also,
1'1�
�
at age of 52.
Jack,. sounds like you liv� cheaper at the "Flame n than you could at
home. 'tie are not eating to ? fancy at our houee just now_, but little Jack ie �
getting all he wants, but Just plain cooking Ray likes oetter.
�
Ed, Ray wanted to call you this morning, but I told him t o wait until�
around noon when yru wruld be in, end then he went o ff' and didn't come back .:-t I
until you were no doubt of'f again some place. Joe eaid he was g o ing up t o
�
Roscommon this week-end, and seemed t o be counting it e great treat.
Almost at the end of my paper, and will eay Go,dnight, and/Ed 1 I have �
plenty of' paper, "hon'est lnjun"
j':!, 1
Virginia
Love,
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I have had the Robin sev�ral days, but things piled up on me, and only� :��
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I-' Q. p. ID i:ltoda y have I found time to send it on with this short a ddition.
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nice day,

a nd

Yeoterday ••• Uncle Virgil'• funeral, and a very nice one it was, a
Dr. Myer Broadway Methodist preacher preached his sermon on Victory
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over death. Mildred's school faculty sent three or four lovely floral deeigne, and
aleo
Julian's company, and a bank of pretty flowers. None,fltby, were any prettier than ::s
-< a
:::rca"d:,,;-:::r
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the ones we had rur na:nee on. T sAved the beautiful metal ba sket fi!d 1 e .faeul,y sent "" � � � :
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a nd I could not get yellow roeee,
ID
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only a few, but had yellow snapdragorui, mums and ..... :::r 0 ........
roses about a dozen.

Everybody eaid it was one of the pretti�et there.

no use adding the whole family of names, and so I did as ehe suggested.

wee sick, bordering on pheumonia again.

fltby es.id
Uncle Jim

All of you write him a nd tell him how sorry
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older every day themeelvee and know it will not be too long with either of them.
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Aunt Kate has broken eo much this winter, pretty tottery and slow ae Auntie was in 1-'::,"'ID(ICI

you are and also write Aunt Kate.

her last daye.
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She has stayed in town all winter with this steam hea t and has had no ::s0
�

colds, and has called it the first vacation she ever had in her life, and just loved

every minute of it, but says when it gets warm she will go back out to the country.

Rhena and Elizabeth have been driving out there every night and it has been h ard on
them.
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Mildred and Marie are planning to stay until after Sunday, also Julian

to wind up their dads estate.

Rhena hae been appointed executrese, and they m a y get
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Mildred eiad he had notes amounting to about nine thousard � �
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but the farm sho6ld be worth forty thousand dollars. It ie in good sha pe. M a rie sa id
since they went to the ba nk and found rut everything.

eh• loaned her Dad when he bought the farm.
.
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I have not seen them

I hope Mildred gets back what

I believe Julian will see that ehe does.

Uncle Virgil had not sold his cattle, about eighty head,
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off sooner than they think.

it was mortgagued for all its worth, but Mildred didn't think so.
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and

when_eold ehou-h,� more than

pay hie funeral exp�neee. They had a eix hundred grey steel casket, very pretty one I think.
eaid
Ma rie and Mildred have just come in from lookir:ig over the financial state, and Mildren
there was a fifteen thousand mortgague, and this Mrs. Hulsman presented a check for over
two thousand written back in November, but it was a cold check and they may not h ave to pay·'
if they never put that much in the Citizen's bank.
Brown called and asked me to call him when I knew hour of Uncle
Virgile funeral, and I forgot it until to:,late for him to eerv• a e Pall Bearer, enough ot
ove
other nephews,however, using Boadley & Homer Howell.

� ,

RosCOIDIJlOO t }1ich.
Apr.23,195j

Dear Folks,

fhe Robin has been here almost a week and I forgot about it until

Chullue arrived. Since be has been here �'ve slowly worked up to writing in

the Hobin and he has inserted �nother entre to bring it up to date. Sorry I
Kept it. I should htve mailed it wathout writin� in it for I have been awfally
busy since since this thing came. �ext w�ea<. will be of much slower pace tnan

tne last three. In fact,I'm taking the day off tomorrow(MondayJ to be with Joe
and Alice. Alice came over Sat. Night and is going back Monday A.ft. She lookB

fine and seems to be happy in her job at Petoskey. •e all bad an enjoyable taime
last night • fakled until 2:UO A.M. Joe \\'ilse came back with ua and stayed last

night. He went home this afetrnoon. Joe \,ilse see111S to be auch better oriented

toward his wokk than last quarter. I believe

he will make the grade this

semester. He seems to be trying harder. tie didn't do so badly last l(&alr.ter

considering his previous school work. He has a heavy lab.scPedule but that will
be good for hi• in helping hin, to get his feet on the ground,

I met Joe at Willow Run air port and we visited with bill a little while.

she couldn't come home for she had so much work to do. Wemissed her.

Sorry to hear about Uncle Virgil. I could11·• t have co1oe to the funeral, under
other conditions I would have. I even for�ot to send flowers. Did anyone send
flo�ers for me? If so,l'd gladly pay the cost.

The whole gang is listeni.ig to T.V. and toasting their toes bl' the fire

and eating nuta fro111 South America. There's no yak. yaking and &.hey are all glued

to the task of getting the most out of every minute. Strange how t�.is modern

life gri� ua. Could have place an "e" before the "•" in "grips" and th.at wo.... ld

also go.

I'm beginning on my PhD. Have to do '\ \.hesis anti a language. May spend

one semester on the campus next winter. Any way,I will be a busy customer next
pe·tr, but I will nave lots of fun doing it. l 'm going to analyae the resounrce

base of an area around here. It's a big problem,but no one has ever tackled
such a thig before &·id I' 11 have lots of fun with it.
Love,

�-

-----------------·'

Narela 26. 1956

Adlliaaiona Officer
Horace a. lackhaa School of Graduate Studiea
UninnitJ of Michipn
Aaa Arbor, Nicbipll
lnclo..d 1a an application for adaisaion to the Graduate School. I
Ulldentand froa checkina vitb your Graduate School that the expiration
elate for - to continue work on a Doctor'• Degree elapaea thia year.
I would like to extend tbe tille one or two year• aore. I expect to
finiah r.quirements for a P.R.D. by Au&Uat 1957 but I aay not complete
tbe vork by then; beace, an utenaion of tille would be naceaaary.
After aotificatioll fraa tbe Graduate School, provided I - adaitted, I
aball pt toptber a COllllittee and proceed according to ,our inatructiou.

ldvarcl N. lay, luperilltelUle11t
Trailliq School

am:-,

eac

Bowling Green,
JUDI 27, 19'6.

x.,.

Mr dear �ea,
I haft had the Robin Hnral day• tr,ing to t'ind out. where t.o aend
it., and wrote Audrey t.o an.ewer where they were, and of' oourae that aweet eiat.er wrote
right. back that they are atill at Burka•ille, and next day Bill dri•e• in on hi•

••1

to Trenton to ••• about. Principal ot that achool.

He haan 1 t. decided where t o Httl•,

BurlcaTille, Springtield, Oarden, Ind. or Trent.en.

He will tell you what he deoid• •• .

Ray, Joe and I are pretty aach in t.he groove, doing our daily duties
and enjoying a nice, peaoetul enning Ute.
home more than •••r 1.hia �•r.

I beliefl we are all three enjoying our

Joe goea to work at. eight o 1 olook at Gerard-Bradley

Puneral Home, and h on ambulance call which baa not been t.oo bad up till now.

Could

be thh will P"'J ao good, t200.oo a aonth with expenaee, and regular incrsaee.

If' he

get.a an inoreaH betore September, could be he will decide to be an undertaker instead
ot Poreetr, Ohiet like hie Uncle acW.

Ray thinka now he wUl take hia ••caticn t.be

aiddle ot July, and want. to go to Mammoth OaHJ aaya he cannot at.and a 100& trip, and
thinb he can reat better in one ot tho•• Air Oondit,ioned Oabina, and ot CCQree va.nta
M to go with hia.

He 1• a lot better in eyery way than aince I wrote be:fore.

Eat.a

an,thing he want.a to without teeth, sleep• like a be.by, goe• to bed early and ge't• up
early, treah

aa a dai•J•

He 1• in a.ach better physical condition than I aa.

My

blood preHure atill rune 187 oHr 100, or waa laet Tl'uraday when I worked a't the
Red OroH Bloodaobil, and they wouldn't take my blood.
anything I want to do.

I

ha•• anewered all kind• ot oalla,

oollected Red Oroee, Hean, OOlllll.lnity
aeetinge thia year.
tripe alone.

I teel tine, howeyer, and d o
oturch, oiTio and eocial,

Oheet an -, 1treet, and ha.Ye attended all WSOS

Howenr, I do notice that ray 11entolk1 do not want ae to go on any

!hey want 1caebody to be with ae, and nto anyplace that 1• etrickl.J alone.

I will be eixty in Auguet, and they •eea to think I aa dead old. I don!:t feel that. olcl.
Ray and I went to the tea at the Preeident 1 e Maneion Sunday atternocn,
and 1aw the newly decorated home, and it ii nice, wall to wall carpet, all over the
houee, blue-green walle and woodwork, and new down-atai� furniture.

Upetaira there

are two boy' 1 room,, and the daughter•, po�er bed rooa, than the Master bedrooa,la.rge

outeide poroh.

I th�ght ot Joe'• family, and deoided it waa arranged juat to auit

their number in family.

They alao have a third floor tiniahed to make epare bed•

tor extra•, but looked hot up there.

The only thing it wae not air-cond itioned, and

ahould have been •pending that 111.10h money.
topped oabineta, braee tixturea.
the nev houee.

The kitohen wae perfect, all pine, orome

Tea waa ee"ed in a tent on the lawn af'ter viewin,ir;

I aleo belong to a amall luncheon club, only eix of ue, and we meet

weekly it e•erybody can, but ••ery two weeke if someone i• out of town, very informal.
I am going to Oweneboro, August 12th tor Sohool ot Mieeione tor tive daye. Dorothy
Cooper and I are going together, and roca together.
and 1e elowly going blind.

I

She ie the finest friend I have

ha•• another good friend, Mary Chandler Moore,

who ie

going blind, or they thought ehe wae, until euddenly ehe regained her light, and now
they think it could be eye tumore.

Her ai,rht h not too good, but ia getting better.

The Ohurch Secretary, Mary and I regietered all the preachere at the Preaehere Oon
terence.

They ban it at Weetern, and give the preachere Dormitory roana.

a job to get them all settled.

It 1 • quite

I did want Sylvia to go with me to Oveneboro, ae

the han clinic• tor children, but ehe eaid when I mentioned it to her ehe didn't want
to go to any more echool.
mind.

I will mentione it again about time, and ehe may change her

I aee Yerf little of the family s ince Aunt Kate hae gone be.ck to the tana,

but they are all about the eame.

Dot 0!111• eaye Uncle Jim 1• exactly like Prank

wae, and ah• think• he will not lhe long.
get hie strength back.

He hae a hacking cough and cannot eeem to

They can't do a thing with him, however, goee out in wet grase

and doee everything he want• to.

I can juat hear him telling them,"Hell, No", when

they order him around.
Aunt late want• Uncle Virgil'• place kept by the children and let her and
Rhena nm it, lQC profit for Rhena, and 1he will do the boeeing just because she wante
to boee.

Unol• Jim ••Y• they 1hculd eell it before rentere Nn it down, and they ahould

be able to get
at that prioe.
up.
yet.

t25,ooo.<X>,

but they are holding it

tor torty,

and will probably

k��p

it

I think Marie will etep in e.nd demand that it be eold when eix month• 1•

Milligan le charging thea plenty lawyer teee, and nothing eettled about Mre. Huleman
Their lawyer will make it drag out ae long ae poesible to get more tee tor himaelt.
Bill it atanding oTer me rearing to go, and I will not even read over and

oorreot a1ttake1.

Love to every one

ot

ycu,

Your deter,

Virginia.

125, Park Street, November
Dear Robina

rl,

1956.

and took the Robin home
Our big brother, Will B., wae here Satur
he could rush it on f'or
eo
ay
and
right
on
send
with him, and ordered me to write
Ed to have while in the hospital. Here it ie Tue ay and I am writing mine. l\lby
I doubt if I will get a prize, because I should have had mine written for Brown to
take home with him. I got it Friday, but worked Saturday. I work very f'ew days,
and it does look like they aek me the day I would rather be at home. Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. l'ieher are such f'ine persona I hate to refuse them. Mrs. Fieher's eon, J oba
was visiting her and Mrs. Jones daughter came the same day, and they really needed
me if they had time to see their children.
My mind has been eo DllCh on Ed, and hie accident I can't remember
much else that was in the Robin. As Ed says it is eo slow getting around that the
news ie so old of no interest.
Bab� baby is news and cute also I would say. I am enclosing my copy
of the picture Babe sent me, and as she says it shows off the cradle her dadd' made
for Pamela more than it shows how cute she is. You can eee she is plenty cute. Iam
stapling this picture to my sheet and dare anyone to take it. I am just showing it
ae it is cute and no picture wae enclosed.
Ray has sweated out his two weeks vacation, and is now happily at work
again. Ibby and Jack, Mildred Scott & Charles Myers were at Atlantic City during that
time, and wanted us to fly up and be with them. The only way we could have done it
was to fly, which Ray has never consented to do, but the trip would be more than two
hundred dollars f'or both vf us rcund trip, and Ray said he just didn 1 t have that kind
of' money. So, we went to eee Bill and Audrey, and spent the next week-end at Mammoth
Cave, and Ray griped all the time about the room, no hot water and dirty. The last
time we stayed up there was before Eleanor died in a $9.00 a night room l\lby had
reserved for herself and Jack, and that was nice, but the room in the hotel was only
16.00, and not ae nice. However, we did enjoy the drive back by a shaded country
road, came by Pig, Ky. and Bill came out on the highway where you lived before you
moved to the Nusz f'ana. The trees were beautiful, and the weather perfect, so we
did enjoy the caye trip, and took a trip through the cave, the big Mammoth. Ray
had never been through the cave.
Joe ie going all rtght, doing nothing some ot the time, but when it
rains it pours, people all seem to die at the same time. He was llP thie morning at
five to pick up a body at hospital, Hershel Webb's mother, while the two embalmers,
Ennis and Parvin were picking up Tom Wilson, that makee five bodies in the funeral
home, Bob Aspley_• s f'uneral thie morning and a McCormack who worked tor the Cea.a Cola
Bottling works this afternoon. Henry Bradley, Jr., who will heir the busineH wants
Joe b.t> learn the Puneral Directing end of the busineee, and buy into the business
with him when Granny Gerard dtds and Camilla retiree. He saye embalmers are a dime
a dozen, and Joe is juet the type to direct funerals. Joe hae never done any embalming
and doesn't seem to want that part of it. Hie Aunt Kate has told him she will finance
him when and if he wants to buy into the bueineee. Joe knows everybody h ere t•iill
well liked. More and more people are calling tor him to direct their funeral already.
The Aspley'• asked that Joe take charge of their family. It seems to please the owners
when someone asks tor him.
Joe baa a girl, and it seems they are getting pretty serious and
mentioning the month of June quite frequently. Ber name if Wilma Elkins from Rioharda
fille, and ehe ie a big tall gal, religeoue, does not drink or approve of Joe drinking,
and he baa almost stopped drinking even beers. She has an apartment a creee from the
Gerards, and Camilla made the match, and thinks she is a fine girl. She baa been a
etenographer, but says she makes more at the Derby, and makes buttonholes and makes
production, whieh is about $79.00 eaery two weeks. Joe has had her up to the house,
ane we liked her, but Ray thi� she is olaer than Joe, and she is two years older, but
they make a good looking couple, and I have told Joe this is one question he will get no
help from me on. This is a life-time decision he will have to make for himself.
This ia all I am going to write, and may not aee any of you until summer
unless you cometo see us. Sylvia and I are planning to visit Ibby, Joe and Jettie as soca
as school is out. We do wish some one in the family could vi1it us during Chrietma,.
Virginia.
Love,
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